
Asian Cities Climate Change
Resilience Network

ACCCRN - Thailand
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What is
ACCCRN ?

ACCCRN rs a netvvork of cities in Thailand, lndia, lndonesia and Vietnam whtch
was launched in January 2009 and is supported by the Rockefeller Foundeiicn
as part of a U5$59 million, T-year climate
change resilience initiative. The objective
is to heip selected cities develop climate
change !-isk and '/ulnerabiliiy strategies
lhat will be 'cll07"ed by rr"e devel.rp!-ient oi
a range of resiiience-buildinq inter,/entions
such as climate-resilient housing and more
effective water management. ACCCRN

began rollinq out tangibie projects on the
ground in Iate 2010 and many initiatives
aTe now underway. ACCCRN involves 18

paftner organizations.

Over the last few decades, Thailand has undergone
considerable urbanization. The effects of climate change
includinq higher surface temperatures, extreme weather
events and chanqes in rainfall pattern put Thailand's large

agricultural and food sector at risk. ln addition, sea-level
rise and seawater encroachment increase flood risks
and threaten to submerge coastal areas. The 2011 flood
disaster that inundated a number of provinces in the north
and central parts of Thailand for several months and pafts
of the capital city of Bangkok for several weeks, causing
over U5$ 45 billion in economic damages, has brought
into focus the significance of the impacts of urbanization
and climate change for governments and poiicy makers at
all levels.

ACCCRN offers a new approach to address these new
multiple stresses. Chiang Rai and Hat Yaiwere selected as
pilot cities to implement urban climate change resilience

in itiatives.
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Chaing Rai

. Chiang Rai city is located in Thailandt
nofthernmost province of Chiang Rai, on the
border of Burma and Laos

. Popuiation of Chiang Rai province - around 1.2
miliian or 474,777 households (2011)

. Chiang Rai city is located on a floodplain on the
Kok river basin

. Urbanization is exerting pressure on resouTCes,
in padlcular water su pplies

. The city is expected to experience rapid
economic growth and urbanization as trade
corridors to Myanmar and Chlna expand. AEC
!yill increase irade and economic develcpment
activlties

. Cilmate iisks in Chiang Rai city include variable
precipitation, warmer winteT perjods, seasonal
shifts (extenCed dry pei-iods, shorter cold per ods)

. RisinE temperatures,
and !,vaier- scarcity pose

;gricuitx:al sector

more var-ia bLe ralnfaiL,
major rlsks for the crty's

o Key lssue \.^/ater resor-]rces

- effects of climate change and
Lrbanisation will be felt through
water securliy acrcss sectors

. Urilan Door- comn-llrnitv \/lth
Itile access tc \,!ater supp y,

in the face of cl rnate change
they are likely to experience
incfeasing !.\'ater ins,-:cur ty
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Kok No! Unban River

Chiang Rai
ln

. Improving the water quality and
landscape of the Nong Pung urban
reservoit which local residents and
farmers can access for water and
recreational purposes

. Conducting a biodiversity survey of

aquatic plants and animals

. Raising awareness on the urban
reservoir arnong school children and
loca I residents
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